PRICE LIST 2020
Large Hall
1572 seats (+ 16 wheelchair spaces)
- Floor and side balconies – 1080 seats (+ 8 wheelchair spaces) DKK 47.250,-
- Main balcony – 396 seats (+ 8 wheelchair spaces) DKK 10.600,-
- Front stage/seats in orchestra pit – 96 seats DKK 4.400,-
- The entire hall (floor, side and main balcony plus front stage/seats in orchestra pit) DKK 62.250,-

Services (such as staff, ticket sales fee, rehearsal rooms, pianos, monitor console, mixer channels and special equipment) are invoiced separately – please see Employee services and Other services. At the minimum, one technician from the venue must be present and paid for from arrival to departure and at least two technicians during the performance.

If two performances are implemented on the same day the second performance price is reduced by 30 percent.

Symphonic Hall
- Floor and side balconies – 691 seats (+ 8 wheelchair spaces and 4 companion seats) DKK 30.700,-
- The entire Hall – 1172 seats (+ 8 wheelchair spaces and 4 companion seats) DKK 42.500,-

Services (such as staff, ticket sales fee, rehearsal rooms, pianos, monitor console, mixer channels and special equipment) are invoiced separately – please see Employee services and Other services. At the minimum, one technician from the venue must be present and paid for from arrival to departure and at least two technicians during the performance.

If two performances are implemented on the same day the second performance price is reduced by 30 percent.

Small Hall
293 seats, (or 313 seats if 1st row is put up) (+ 5 wheelchair spaces) DKK 11.500,-

Services (such as staff, ticket sales fee, rehearsal rooms, pianos, monitor console, mixer channels and special equipment) are invoiced separately – please see Employee services and Other services. At the minimum, one technician from the venue must be present and paid for from arrival to departure.

If two performances are implemented on the same day the second performance price is reduced by 30 percent.

This discount will be annulled if quantity discounts are granted.
Volume discounts are provided when renting the hall for performances in the same season, equivalent to 5% of the rental by the second performance – 10% by the third performance and so on. The maximum quantity discount is 25%.

Rhythmic Hall
540 m2 (free floor)
- Flat floor max. 1000 persons (incl. wheelchair spaces) DKK 24.800,-
- With telescopic grandstand max. 434 persons, (+ 23 seats on the floor, 4 wheelchair spaces and 4 companion seats) DKK 18.300,-

Services (such as staff, ticket sales fee, rehearsal rooms, pianos, monitor console, mixer channels and special equipment) are invoiced separately – please see Employee services and Other services. At the minimum, two technicians from the venue must be present and paid for from arrival to departure.

If two performances are implemented on the same day the second performance price is reduced by 30 percent.
This discount will be annulled if quantity discounts are granted.
Volume discounts are provided when renting the hall for performances in the same season, equivalent to 5% of the rental by the second performance – 10% by the third performance and so on. The maximum quantity discount is 25%.
Chamber Concert Hall
145 m²
- Flat floor max. 120 persons (incl. wheelchair spaces) DKK 6,400,-

Services (such as staff, ticket sales fee, rehearsal rooms, pianos, monitor console, mixer channels and special equipment) are invoiced separately – please see Employee services and Other services.

Employee services
Employee services are settled per hour
Technical staff, min. 4 hours DKK 510,-
- Everyday per technician per hour.
Programme seller or Stagehand, min. 3 hours DKK 300,-
- Programme seller or Stagehand per hour

Other services
Specific offers tailored to the needs of the specific show are available at various prices.
Musikhuset Aarhus/ The Concert Hall Aarhus
Thomas Jensens Allé – 8000 Aarhus C.
Telephone +45 8940 9000 – Fax +45 8940 9010
musikhuset@aarhus.dk

Reception/Stage entrance
Skovgaardsgade 2C
Daily from 8AM to 9PM (limited opening hours in low season)

Opening hours in the Foyer
Daily from 11AM to 9PM (6PM on non-performance days)

Ticketing
Telephone +45 8940 4040 or www.musikhusetaarhus.dk
Weekdays from 12PM to 17PM

johan r. – Café, Restaurant and Lounge
Reservations by phone: +45 2230 0092 or www.musikhusetaarhus.dk
info@johanr.dk

All prices are exclusive of VAT and valid from January 1st, 2020 – Reserving the right to alterations.